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24 Rounds of High Class

BOXING
FRIDAY NIGHT, MAY 21

under the uperviiion of the Klamath Falls
boxing commission

HOUSTON OPERA HOUSE
Program starts at 7 o'clock

Scats now on Bale at the Rex cafe. $3.00 for ringside,
$2.00 general admission, including war tax
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Young Souza vs. French King, 118 pounds, 10 rounds
Bobbie Allen vs. Young Eaton, 144 pounds, 6 rounds
Red Moore vs. Joe Blackburn, 145 pounds, 4 rounds
Bearcat vs. Kid Covert, 105 pounds, 4 rounds
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Anna Janssen's Intereit
I'stntn Henry

Janssen following described
ten-acr- u tract, situated Klainulh
County, Oregon' Coinmenclng
northwest rornor southwost
quarter tho northwest quarter
miction township south,
raniin Wlllametlu
dlan; tliuncu notith suction
chains; thence right angles,

north dnodod
Lewis I.owls wife,
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south northwest
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assigns malntuln gale.

the following described tract:
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merely her Inchoate dower 'right
Ilonry Janssen

described follows: iioginning
tho southeast cornor

block 31, I.inkvlllo Plat, City
Klamath Falls. Orogon, runnlug
thence northorly, tho custom linos

block, 130
feet; thouro wosterly, parullol with
Main feet; thence north-
erly, right nnglcH Muln atreet,

foot; thonco wostorly, parallel
with Main atreet, foot; thence
northerly, right angles
atreet, the south
atreet; thence wostorly, ulong
south (treat, feet;

right anglos, southerly,
toot; thonco westerly, parullol with

stroot, foot; thonco northorly,
right angles, ittoot;

thonco wostorly, south
stroot foot; thonco

southorly. right anglos with
stroot, feet; thonco onotorly,
pnrallol with streot, foot;
thonco Bouthorly, right nngloa,

north Klamath
stroot; thence easterly north

181 the
placo boglnnlnR.

Datod Klamath Fall, Orogon,
May 10, 1020.

HRNHY JANSSEN,
Cluardlnn Luinm Anna Janssen
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MAItlTIMK COMPK.nWtMKV
ACT UXeO.VHTITCTIOXAl!

WASHINGTON. May Tho
Congress ot 1917. riving

states tho right to enact compensa-
tion laws In retpect to Injuries of
person In maritime employment,
wa declared by

court

Miss Clara Porter, who nno
of organizers and first presidents
of the Duslness and Professional
Women's League ot New York, hns
been appointed assistant secretary ot
ono ot companies In

metropolis,

A Classified will soil It.

HEADACHE

NEURALGIA PI
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James' Headache Powders
and don't suffer.

When head ache you simply
have relief will go wild.

needless to suffer can
tttkb remedy liko Juiium' Ilosd-ucli- o

Powders and the pain and
!iyinOf;la at once. Send somcono to
th" 'rug store now for pneknga

)r, Jaiiici' Iloudaclic "I'owdet.
Dun siilTcr' few you
will feci L'ouo inorf
neuralgia pal
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In asking ntata of Oregon to vote
favorably for two mill elementary
school measure, popularly known

Chlldrnn's Illxtitit IIIII, thn teach
of llio of Orogon am not

Ing for an lucrmsn In salary They
merely working fair

fiqual distribution of taxes
of those basic schools, that tlio

entire will bu taxod and not
tho organized school dlatrlcta, at
present Is

Tho shortage of of teacher In Ora
growing io rapidly that the

altuatlon la alarming In extreme
l.ait year arhoola cksod, and
In these achoola, room wore
etoaud and to 4000 pupllii worn
anabln to havn Inatructlon that
rlxlitly should havn theirs, What

as cause?
It wa dun entirely to ahortage

of tnachera, Why? flerauan the tach-er- a

being underpaid and aro lcav
Ing profession for bettor-pai- work.
Tlioy to this. Home day Ore1

mutt come to reacun of
teacher. Now, la bolng Mked to
aavn child, water of tomorrow,

Do wn want blm educated? Sura
Only recently In New

quaatlon railing thn teachnra' ial
arte romn tip before thn leglalature
and wa due to lack aufflclenl
Information to thn extent to which
they should bo Increased, and
ability of communities to Increase
haw led legislative leaden to de
cldn to postpone final revision of thi
teachers' salary until another ses
slon,

Thn temporary readjustment ct sat
arloa will fix minimum rate fot

rural school teacher at $150, while
In larger country dlatrlcta
lowest paid elementary teachers will
Krl (100, Tho minimum In clementar)
schools In third class cities tx
$1,100 Instoad of as at present,
and that In high schools $1,260 Instead

1940 Second-clas- cities must raise
minimum salary of elamentar)

teachers $S00 to $1,200, and
of hleh school tacn?fs frets Jl.Ouu
to $1,400,

In order to prevent York Clt)
draining adjoining cities of teach

Yonkers, Mount Vernon, White
I'Uliis, and New Kocbnlt am to bo
required to pay within $550 of
rates In effect In New York City. Flat
Increases of $560 over March
rail's arc mandated upon Syracuso and

$400 on lluffalo and ltnchester
Thesu higher salaries will much to
nuke teaching servlcn mum at
tractive,

Tho Now York City rate to bo
fixed by cotnmltteo at work

hereby gh en that "fli.ipurlll Into tho causing "M,n l""M" ho
with the order of s.ile llmlmn,.,,,, )0wr norm ,I,rect Ux

founty Ciurl lounty, Kor ounro food Into mllto ahall
thi) Utnli'mUnciI licnr) .a,i,. moru thnn 24.000
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mill comparison with thn ether In

cresses wero not for the fact that
the govarnor lust month signed bill
gllnt thn New York, City teacher sn
Increase on June Six thousand six
hundred and teachers wilt re

from 30 to 40 per cent more pay
than receled on IK-c- , 31, 1919,
while ti.050 others of total of 24,123
will han tholr siUrlea Increased from
50 to CO per cent. Dut the minimum
talary en Juno will bo $1,005

In redrafting the provisions of the
tatc-wld- e salary bill affecting New

A Quarter rtound of lline.tnnn v.ny joini legisiauvo commu
nhnanliiin inmtm i.,it wAM it. , .!. ten to which the task was asslsned has
drug store, but Is sufficient to niuko1 raised thi minimum to $1,600 and haa
anyono an enthusiast on Insldo bath-- , so revised otbor salaries that (host
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trades of the service where tho chief
ibortago ot teachers exists shall offer
salaries that will attract "and hold the
beat teachers. In no other way can
the standards ot teaching be maintain
ed, not to ay Improved.

Whan the legislative committee re-
ports next year whatever other grade
of the service have net received due
and proper consideration can be pro-

vided for In the general salary Increase
meaeure. .

Dr. Kllzaboth Das ot Now Orleans
I tho new president ot tho medical
Women's National Association.

Mrs. T. F. Kelloy has taken office
as Judgo ot the Juvenile court ot
Memphis, the first woman in Tennes-
see to hold a judicial position,

For twonty-tw- o years Miss Martha
K. Smith haa boon in sole charge ot
ono ot the stnttons on tho noston &

Malno railroad, serving as station
agent, express agent, freight handler
and baggugemaster.

A aasslfled Ad wilt sell It.

POLITICAL ANXOUNOEHtssIT

JOHN FARNELL ,

announces his candidacy for the re
publican nomination aa sherin ot
Klamath county. If electod I will
always remombor that I am your ser-
vant, not your muster. Adv.

C. O. IIUOWER
Ropubllcnn enndidato for nomination
District Attornoy, Klamath county,
May 21, 1!)20. ''Preservation of
UlghU; Prevention ot Wrongs."

' Adv.
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Spauldlng of Cleveland
Board Decries Small Salaries.

Men teachers aro disappearing from
tho schools of Oregon.

Thirty years aeo there were as many
men as women In elementary schools.

Now the ration Is four men to six
womon.

Cleveland, Ohio, finds It Impossible
to socuro men teachera of or
physluxl training for elementary
schools because ot low salaries.

These tacts are presented to Cleve
land teachers by 8upt Frank E,
Spauldlng In an article being distribut-
ed to them for Information In oonaac-tlo- n

with their study ot the salary
questionnaire recently sent out.

The remedy In Oregon I th two-mil- l

levy.
Significance Is lent to the situation

by a recent resolution ot the Schoo-
lmasters' Club of Cincinnati deploring
the condition nationally and atatlng
"the Influence of men la considered
necessary for the proper education ot
American youth."

The resolution asks th National
Edueatlonal Association to brtag b
sort) the public and Its school otft-dai- s

u serloyam at the sitaactea.

Probably without a parallel In the
shoe making Industry is tho
ot service ot Mrs. Ann Varney,
who tor fifty-si-x year has been a
shoe worker In Brockton, Mass. For
twenty-tw- o years she has been work-

ing in tho same factory and at the
same machine

Mount Holyoko College has a now
club whose membership is confined
to students and faculty members
whose grandmothers studied at the
college. Dating buck to 1836, Mount
Holyoko is one ot the few women's
colleges .which have been In exist
ence long enough to boast ot three
generations of students.

KIDNEY T
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JOHNSON MEETING

Tonight

Houston Opera House

E

Tho American men nnd women
must constantly ugalnst Kid-
ney troublo because wo eat too much
and all our food Is rich. Our blood
Is filled with urlo acid which tho kid-
neys strive to filter out, they woaken
from, ovorwork. bocomo sluggish;
tho ollmlnatlvo tlssuoa clog and the
result Is kidney troublo, bladdor

AT 8 O'CLOCK

Thomas Lloyd Lennon
FRANCISCO ATTORNEY

ADDRESS VOTERS OF

KLAMATH COUNTY BEHALF

PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN OF

Hiram W. Johnson

SCHOOLS
INSTRUCTORS

Superintendent

manual

record
Lydla

GIG EATERS GET

guard

weakness and a general dccllno in
health. 4

Whon your kidneys feel like
lumps of lead; your back hurts or
tho urlno Is cloudy, full ot sediment
or you aro obliged to seek relief two
or threo times a night: if you suffer
with sick headacho or dizzy, nervous
spells, acid stomach, or you have
rheumatism when tho weather is
bad, get from your pharmacist about
four ounces ot Jad Suits; take a
tablcspoonful In a glass ot water be--'

fore breakfast for a tow days and
your kidneys will then act fine. This

. ' ;
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famous salts Is made from the add
ot grape and lemon Juice, combin-
ed with llthla, and ha been used
for generations to flush and stimu-
late clogged kidney; to neutralise
tho acids In the urine so It no longer
Is a source of irritation, thus end-
ing bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot
Injure, makes a delightful efferves-
cent llthia-wate- r beverage, and be-
longs In every home, because no-
body can mako a mlstako by bavins
a good kidney flushing any time.

Get Acquainted

IT IS TO YOUR ADVANTAGE TO

GET. ACQUAINTED WITH THE

FIRST STATE & SAVINGS BANK,

(WHERE SAFETY AND GOOD SERV-

ICE ARE ALWAYS MAINTAINED.

LET US HAVE THE PLEASURE OF

MEETING YOU AND GREETING

YOU FACE TO FACE.

The First State &
Savings Bank

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON
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